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THE' U. N. M. WEEKLY.

4

School Books and Supplies

Local.se and 'Per.seonal.se
l! ow all<ntt it?

The 1'!-11nua,l cata,[og·ue of the University is now In the hands of the
printers. It will b!l o! the same size
and form as tl~a~ Of last year.

-:-:-

What's a,N l'il:'ltt?

-:-

Who made the
Wednesda.y?

most

silen(le

'.rhe Busi!less Womll,n's l';lagao;lne,
published in Denver, has for its first
feature in the February number, a
concisely written article on New Mexico. Among the numerous cuts is one
on of the campus and building$ of the
University of New Mexico.

-:Fee's Ice Cl'eam :utd Ice Crea,m
.-soda-at Wttlt@n's Drug Store.

'

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

-:-

'The fut1l!t"e ltaseball team.
-:..Johnn'ie-jum:tt·tlped.

I

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

-;-

-!-

BANK

In Histol'.Y cla.ss-.-:whn.t is the soil of
New .Terse;y gol)d fol'?
Bright 'Pupi't-Mosqultos.
-:"Oratorie~1 WOl'lc in ~ssembly will
continue," anti most of. the girls were
.carried out faiqlting wltile the gt•oans
of the J>oys expt·e.ssed their agony.
-:The Estre'll~~o society is going to hold
-a mock tria~. Applicants for the Bar
w.ere examined on Friday afternoon.
It was most exctting,
-:..Ji'ee·s Ice Cn?al11 and Ice Cream
Soda-at W~~olton's Dt·ug Store.

OF

COMMERCE
--

H.

E. FOX

H.

BROCKMEIER.

w

New Mexico's Leadin.; Jewelry House

Y. WALTON.

. .• PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST,

I

The girls are or~:nizing ~t- "'eber &
-:Cor. Ra.ilroa.d Ave. a.nd Third St.
Auto Phone 1&2.
Field opera. company, "\'Vho will bel A speeial meeting of the ~strl'lla so'LilllaR. Russ~ll?
dety was held on Thursday, at 12:30,
-:I for the purpose o_r making arrange- U
'\Yh!'re'iit the bath tub'?
.ments for condu<"tmg a mock court.
The grand jury hn~ already indicte<lj
6
1.,
Th·~ libmt•ia. n has adorned the lib- I se\·~ral ..persons, and unless t1.1e at tor•
.-. LB"'Q.
'- '- 1~, 1",Q{'I'!J, ,.. , • liEXIC-0.
d ·'I t ·I t 1
j d
tl
I
d
'Tat'y with st"". tutes and good pi.l'turo:>s. n.e.Ys t)ersua. e
1e u ge a. n u s 1 c
-:j attorney to carry these cases into the
raid in ('nplt.al anti Sut·ptus, $100,000.01),
Miss Schaie.r favot·ed us with two, next term of court, some of them will
IXTERES'l' J>AJD ON .SA'\iiSGS DE1'0Sl1'8,
readmgs i'u t-lll" Tues(lay· assembly per-; come up for trial on "''ednl'sday next.!

-: _

f'JOntezuma. Trust Company,

I

.d.,"

-:-

!.

-:-

I~

·we t·egret to hear that illiss Beth,

Bess-~l' lio_n't jH.l: anything llti Heald. ls to leave tonight fOl' her homel
-about us because Sp1der and I are. in San Rafal'l. During her stay with
ntad at ~aeh <»thet·-and 4ntend to re- us she ha,s shown her!!elf to be a bright
:main so in !tlture. (This is official.)
student, and has made JTlany friends.
-:ChM'\Hj-Home, Sl\'eet home.
:....

-.-

AI buquerque Cycle

-- -·---~--~·--~.·~···-·-~-.-~.«-· · - ·-~·--·--

an

d A

rms

C

ompany.

R. L DODSON, Proprietor.

-:""

Professor and Mrs. Hertzog have
:left CasR Del Mesa and moved down
town.

:A youug J;entJeman ft·om town was
~fra1d tif'le Y:U"slty gate would blow!

Best lhll\ or Athletk Goods in ('It)'·

JAYA. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
----

The Old Stot•y.
:~;waY., so be came up the- nm and hetd H all the little cherry treee
1
lit down wit:h -ti1e :tiU. or one of the Since little Georgie's own,
•.:.;Jorm' gir:ls.
Had taken root together
-:And grown into one;
And if all the little hatchets
-:j Since the one that Georgie wielded
':Se"! lf little Jllawb's lu('ked in.
Had joined their blades ttnd handles
-------~-·--And one big hatchet yielded;
Jleotembcr that In~r- Collegiate Track Cup1
Fee·~ .•!l'e Ct·eam
and Ice Cream Thl'n If a big giant came along
':..Soila-at 'W::tllcn's Drug Stot•e.
And felled the mighty tree
"ONE GOOD 1'URN DJ<;..<;ERVE.'i ANOTIO:.m."
' -:By means of that big hatchet,
I Will .\ppredntc Your Trade.
"The class iii Ge.rman, :r, will begln : My! What a crash there'd. be.
ltlC'llt wee1' tl1e reading of Immensee I If all the little lies since then,
,-a 'Gel'inltrt wn·el ~)lf Theodore !-Horm. 'j "\Vere put together-·well,
-:·
1Oh, what a big lie .lt would b~
.TilE SQCAJU!} )fUSIC ])JiJAl.J!llt.,
Ohl<•kerlng Bt'Os. Pla:nos.
'The student~. ott filing into th~ as·[ The g!at1t "<'OUldtl't tell!"
20.f SoutJa Sece•ll St.
\.'lembi.Y J;I);).JM. on. 'l'hursday, wet·e•
·
:·=nl!:reeabl!l' sur~dsed. Dr. Tight had!
'rlw ,Joll;\' SoJ'l'OW,
?;prepared a t-r~t for them. '\V'ith thej Binks-"You at·e looking downcast;
•;a:IU of tne $b!lreopticon, he gave 111 you need jollying up."
'iVIVlfi and lJQI)S~ intet·estlng description! Jlnks-'".rhat's why I'm :sad; I've
-'ol tlle ~eo!og•cal fm•matlon of ther .Just beer1 jollied Into buying two tic•
..cGrEat !La,kM, a:JHl the Nlagata Rivet·j' kets t6 hear the dlva."-JJutte Inter<c;and F•tl{i!.
MQuntaln.
. SOU'l'll SElCOND STREET,

-:-

I

GEOR.GE P. LEAR.NARD,

E.

L. WASHBURN

Clothier
•

-~.

··--

·~.

---.-

':]

l"Ir

Goods lll:c·

dmdn:-ly,

I .

a

-:NEW MEXI<JO,
The .members of the class In Latin, AI.nUQUERQ'UE,
A, were given a "quiz" on Wednesday. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:
'l'he name of l\liss Flora M. S<"haefer
of Denver, has been added to the fac·ulty list. She will have chat•ge of the
Department of Elocution.
-:115 Second St, The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
'
-: ...
'.rhe 'l'ri Alpha's entertained some I
Boda was ttlrting with John Brown. or their friends on Friday evening.
--- --------·-·-·--:-:Did you se~ the Ilving pi(•ture in the
Our baseball team will play the Al:hall?
buQuerque Indians, on the ground!' or
-:the latter, this afternoon. All studl'nts
BICYCLES, KODAKS AND Sl'OR'l'I:SG GOODS•
.Anna, lava Fns said we'd win!
should turn out with true college
-:.•
HcpR.lring or all kinds.
Develop lng and. Finish In::; Cor Amateurs.
Sl11t'lt.
A f<:~wl but no dticken.
-:Fine Pocket <'ntlcry.
-:A few of the students seem to be
Run on anylltlt\g-·-even a ii>'!
US GQid A,·cnuc.
78 Bell Plume.
losing Interest in the track wor!{, "\Ve 18:S Automatic Phone.
-:Pere(L llays Um t (' otwerts him.
expect to win the cup In the t r a c k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -:meet, but as m1ythii1g worth having
Hom£', sweet, sweet home.
is acquit7ed only by hard work, let us
-:work and work hard. (Joa('h Angell
Be he ev.. r so homely, have a man• anc1 C ap t·atn
- I rwm
·
·
·
are d omg
.• tl1e1r
e
'in the l:ti.ome.
part, aml the boys should not tall be-l
G-:t May· to 11 ~:·.
hlnd. Reml'mbel', Practl('e! Pl'a('tire!.
0 1 a gam.
Practiee!
j

.

SIT

theh• ankles.
I found out, however, Is t 0
. .
that th
cast a small stone over the left fellow we are to stand back
.. and "'al't
,
ey were only for house wear. h ld
"
.
~he baby was bound. to a l>oard ~•Jtll s ou . e~· on top of certain specified until she gets tired or him for all
Laguua. is hlw a great many other t
"
rocks. Immediately all s.ins are wiped things come to him who waits.
Indian villages, Inasmuch as the 1·e are s raps , of buckskin and the grand- out ·
Teacher, seeking the defiJJI'tloll of
l 11otl1el
no regular •streets
o I · e ven pa th wa;·s. b b· • was s 1owly rocki11g It to sleep
Tl1e old man concluded his even- poison: What Is that which Instead
.
Everyone seems to have selected the Y.th umping
one end of the cradle ing's uarra t'IVe with the story of the of nourishing the body, causes it pain,
h
spot he fancied for his.. home·, to have of
WI ·
el'
hand,
thus tl1aklng a sort "Goo"
up and down sw'
. " Ma n o.' th e L agunas."
and destroys it?
Pupil: An incumbuilt his house facing the direction
As th
mg.
Lol}g. long ago, before any white brance.
he chose, and in the shape and size E
. e young woman could talk man, had ever come among the LaThere are tubes In the body called
he wished, without J'egard to the 1;ngltsh we got on very well, Before gun~·, there was a man who was ver~' duck tail.
·
b u lid'mgs.
A s R rule, Th.
ong, however
·
n el g hb o l ·mg
t
' an old ma
< n
came m.
goou,, ,..
"m d and generous.
Although
'l'hey walked ovet• red hot plough
howeve~·, the houses are built in
an(~s ~va: llhe tgn~ndfather of the baby he 1 d never heard of the Christian shar~s with their eyes blindfolded 01~
sort of oblong shape, with one, two
a • s ratght and very hand- rell .~n he lived the best he knew their knees.
or three flftt-roofed stories.
'!'here SOI~J.e 1 ~1 ~ 11 he was.
He had iron gro,y how. I' One day with three Ol' four
Robert Burns wrote Paradise Lost
is a story provided for each living hau "hJCh hung in a thick mass to others of his tril>e he started with which shows the connection between
g-eneration: mot·eover, the daughte 1• his shoulders.
After washing him- some;.,J'il'avttjos for Isleta.
As it was his name and it.
never leaves the home but has her self he ~at ~own near me and we trlect very hot in the daytime, they waited
Pupil, quoting: In the spring a
husbaud come and live with het•, the to talk 111 Spanish.
until about five o'clock in the after- young man's fancy nightly turns to
young couple moYlng Into the top
As he didu:t lmow much Spanish noon 'before starting.
'As they pro- ·thoughts of love.
Btory.
and I knt>w still less, om• conversation ceeded on their journey it became
Pupils, singing: "Pass along the
'l'so1n-do-s11.'s house had only two was confined to the weather, his quite dark.
When they were about Watchword." Pass round the wa13 hrag.
~tot•lf.'s and, as wo.s usual with the horses atHl sheep, and the children twentY miles
away,
the Navajos
Dear Teacher I wlll be back soon
older houses, was made of stones of who were playing aronnd.
Soon a turned upon them and kllled them.
plese keep my seet for me, Mother
£•very shape and size held together by son of his came in.
He had never
That night when the moon rose It is dying as fast as she can.
lllPilns of a Rot·t of mud pla~ter. out- been away to school so he was almost was all reel and bloody lollklng.
By
To oblidge, :Maggie.
sir1e on the walls hung long festoons, a. younger edition of his father. Not this sign the people at home lme"'
nf rhill and of onions.
Ill the yard long after this the son-In-law-the that smnethh1g had happened, so they ,John Hance mul Ins TuJes or Ute
stoo<l two posts supporting a pole on husband. of the g~rl I have mentioned set ot;t the next day and found theit·
Gran(} (!anyon.
"hlcll Wl'J'e being dried great quanti- -C'ame 111 from Ius wor!{.
As he was "good
man"
killed.
They
all
John Hance is a vel'Y noted man;
ti"!': of meat, to be used with the <•hlll, well educated I was able to be easy mourned long for the it· friend, and at he has lived in the vicinity of the
:md onions, for the wlnter'.s foocl,' 111 my com•ersatlon.
It was a great time t.!ach year the moon appears red. G1·a11d Canyon fot· the last twent)·!'hi<•kPns 1>\lst.led all about, sct·atehlng reli~f.• for lllf'. as ~ was beginning to
When the old man had finished his five years, and with his headquarters
ln thf' rubbish, and. Ot'Nlslonally, when, get tn ed
of
etther discussing the stor~· '·darkness had long since crept at the Bright Angel hotel ha.s become
110 otw was loolting, mart•hing into the) '''e~ther or else lH?eping quiet.
over the town of Laguna.
'l'he moon acquainted with all the world's great
hou:,e to Sf'<o> that eyet·rthlng Wl'nt' Soon supper was called and we en- though had risen in the eastern sky, statesmen, artists, writers ancl sC'ienWt>ll lnslclt• as well as out.
j Jol'cd a ''el'Y good meal. 'l'o be sure, and lt softened the outlines of the tists who have visited the Grand CanThe low<'!' story had lmt ont> large~ there was nothing fine about it, for cruel(' adobe homes and subdued the yotl In that time.
He Is known
l'flnm, us('cl' for
cyerything,
e\'f'ni we H(E' ?ff an oil cloth and used heavy glare of the New Mexico sand.
throughout the west as the biggest
though It was not Wl'll Jightrll 11 orl White clJshes, but When the highly seaNo wonder these people wove stor- liar in Arizona, ntHl this fact is firm!~·
wr•ll heatt>d.
'l'he floor \\'liS ma!lt• ofl SOJh'<l foocl-Whil'h
I
had already ies <tbout rocks and trees.
With the impressed upon every Grand canyon
•,.u,l ;Hul pat·tl~· <'tl\'el'•'•l with nn ol<l IPt\J'JlPd lo l'njoy-wnR seJ'vt>d with a wn,•·•'':';.':'Us moonlight t>hnnging ordi.- toul'i1:1t.
Raving liYed therl' so long
l>i"''" of t·an,·a~<,\t th!' ftu•tll!'J' l"nd!good RtllltllY of hung1•r sam•!', it was nary objects i.·nto mystic shapes, and/ Hance is aC'quainted. with all the old
w·;f:: :1 si0\'1': n
f<•w pots and Jl!tns: <~E'rtninly not to be despised.
More- with all the time the Indians have to Indian legends, legends of the fit•st
;<olnnw•l th•• waiiH: her!' stood a table! ovrt·. aR I had ridde-n about twenty think about them, I wonder if th~?Y sl'ttlers, surveyors and hunters: out
:mrl a long box with stonps for grintl·lmih•~ thn t aftN'lloon.
I was quite :ue not i1earer to nature than we.
of these he has formed a number of
ing meal.
HPre, too. were the dishC's really to eat anything.
Fh·st, we
intl'resth1g as
well as instructive,
"r tltP Jmusehol<l.
'l'hP~· 1·onsisted ocj hall <orn balH•d with the husks on,
I•'nnny Schoolboy nintulcr><.
stories.
However, he has two favor:- 1w1 of sour> plat!'s, ROllll' cups and' in thC' adobe ovl'n, and it certainly
'!'he Literary Digest quotes from ites, one of a bear hunt, the other of
~=m•·,.. 1 ·s. knives, J\a•lt!l and spoons, and! wus good.
1\Ieat stew, }Jotatoes and "The Univet·sity Correspondent" the a horse and ride!' falling OVN' the rim
l•••rlln 111i a glass or two, 1tll bonowe<t' tamales with n llttll' ehill snu<"e for (ollowing mistakes made by British of the canyon; these are illustrat!!d,
f1•nm tlle eusloms or tlw whit!' mnn;! nm·or <"ame twxt; and last!~·. we had schoolbo~·s.
To these have been add- and the illustrations art' hung jn the
lout nmong thPl<<' stoo 11 manr lH'ight! watl'rmC'ion fot· dPSSel't.
After sup- ed ludricrous blunders that have come office of the Bright Angel hotel. The
<~no! 1Jeautiful olin~ of Indian mal(e.l peJ• we all sut around the fireplace under our own obset•vatlon:
lattet· runs something like this:
At th<' otllPJ' enrl or till' room was nl and tltl' old grandfather told stories
The sun never sets 011 Bt•itish pos"Dld you ever hear the tale about
t·halr antl an olht of watet·, with thei whil'h the son tr•tmslated for me.
sessions because the sun sets in the me and my horse falling over the
drinking gout·d bl'sicl!" it.
Along the I Among othet· stories, the old man west, and our colo11ies m·e in tlle' rim?
Well, one time 1 was riding
walls WN'e built narrow b!'nehes <"OY-1 told of a 170l'h:, neat· on£' of the moun- north, south and east.
along the t•im, when my horse got
(>t'i'.cl wi.th mattt·l'!;Ses made of wool,, tain.h·ai!s, whi<.·h at o.ne time h. a<l been
ll'on is grown in lat•ge quantities too close to the edge, and the ro<j<s
nn<l overs 111·ead with many gay blttn- an old women.
HPr fondness for fot· manufacturing purposes in South gave way and down we went.
The
kNR of Indian weav£'.
Pi<'lm·es were !'hlldl'en had been exceptional so that France.
poor thH1g was nearly scared to death,
hun,; and ta<•ked UI)Oil the walls, r:tng-1 when the time came f()l' her death
'l'he diminutive of man is mankind. its tail and bridle streamed upward,
iHg In subjeet from <•heap rt>prest>nta-i the spirit~ hatl turn~d her in_to a rock
Question: Define the first person. and he first turned over one way, then
1i(Jl1S of th!' saints to highly <·olored upon whJ('h the t'luldren nught play. Answer: Adam.
anothel'o until at last after a half a
ath'l"rli~ements of Lion <"Off!'<"·
rou do not care fm' eltllllreu," cull·
BIO<ld consists or two so1ts or curl;:- minute's fall, he hit the ground, a
\Yhen I C'ntere!l the hous<', the ti11Ul't1 thl' old man, "but wish to do screws-red cot'}{SCl'ews
and white dead mass Of flesh and bones-my
mnthe 1• was eooking the dinner over' so, you have but to brettk off a piece ('OI'ltS<'rews.
best horse tool"
in the eorne~·. or the room.
•.rh€'1 of the wondm;ful ~ock, ,<"rumb_'e it }11
'l'eaC'11er's
dictation: His choler
The bystandet•s take it all in until
A"r,'!.ndmother was taltlng rare of the walet• and drml{ 1t.
Soon :1' ou "til rose to such a height that passion someone remembers that John was
h:Jby, a l!ttle brown tot of about three II begilt to love the liltll' folks about \Veil nigh choked him.
Pupll's re- on the horse when it fell, ancl says:
E·"~<th:<, wit I!(• tht• gt·t•at gr:tn<lmothf'l', yon."
T h:WP . often !lt>t>n the rock produr.tlon:
Hi>: collar rose to SU('h "Well, .fohn, what became of you,
\'l't·h· old and b.:mt, with thin white about which this fanciful story Is tt height that fashion well nigh we1·e you not hurt,"
hair nnd large b:lre feet, sal 011 a little woveJJ, and altho I <'an see no .re- chOI{ed him,
"l'il'o," replies John, "I stepped off
rug h<'~ld!l the clooJ', and bent the semblance to a woman In Its outhne,
A Job's comfortet• Is a thing you when the horse was about fifteen feet
~t·ound occnslonally with u. long sticlc. still I would nevet· deilY the truth of give babies to soothe them.
from the gt•ound."
'then everyone
1'1•rhaps Ahe thought shC> was ltl'!'ping the old man's stoJ'Y•
A sky-scraper is an over-trimmed knows It is a lie.
tho <'lliC'lcem; ottt of lhl' l'oom.
The
Judging from the frequency with hat.
The other, the bear hunt:
·wom!'tt wet'<' ail !ll'!'ssed nllke ns wns whil'h the old mall mentioned rocks,
:Political economy is the scieuee
"One day I too.k my gun-it is a
1h<•h' cu!1tom, and thl'h' !'lothes were the Indians must think a great deal whieh teaches us to get the greatest good gun, too-and I went huntiilg.
W•ry much l!ke the <"lolhell of the In• of thPm,
He told of a peculiar cus- benefit wlth the least possibl~ amount Pretty quick I run on a bear, but bedl:u1q WE' see heJ·e In Albur:tUet'ttttl'. tom of IWintitive fortune telling by of honest labor.
fore I could shoot the bear, he run
H>"~i<l!'s 11 gaily colored eotlon waist, means of the tiny eaves-perhaps no
An emolument is a soothing medi• onto me, and I started in the direc'"uch wo 1·e :.~ t'oarse blnek woolen gnr· more thall six inches ht dia.lneter, cine.
tion of the nearest pine tree, not havl'ltent, which is nel'fectly squ 1n•e and whkh are to be fou11d In the numerIn the United States people are put ing time to take my gun with me 1
~ot•i! ft•om the shOitld!:'t' to Ute lmees. ous Jnt•ge ro~ks around thel·e.
lf yo,u to deat~l by elocution.,
left it for the bear.
But to my .sur·
A go 1 ·grou~; handken•hlef, held about throw a. stone into the opening and 1t
GraVItY was dlsc?vered ...by Isa.'tc prise the bear he picked the gun up
11H· 11 <ll'k by a. t•lbbon, hung down the renmins within, you will ]:>e prosp:r- Walton.
It is ch1efiy noticeable in and began to shoot the limb off on
hn<:k. A lwond woolen lwlt wa~ wouncl ous In the p:U'ticular undertalnng the aututpn, when the apples are fall- whi<'h I was resting,
•.rhe limb got
~<~v·~J·rd times nt·ound the waist, whlle whose outcolne you wish to know, but ing ft•om the trees.
wl'aker and weaker Until she cracked.
the hall· waH t•olled In n. similar band ff the stone misses aim ot• else rolls
Shakespeare got married when he I tnade one mighty leap and landed
though mueh ll!ll't'O'II•er·.
But one of out, yon mny RS well turn back for was eighteett and hts wife sen~ him square on the bear, kicked him in the
thr• wotnt>n wot·e the usual sheepsldn bile! tuek Is sure to follow.
Another to O.xfot•d college thus conferrmg a jaw and made my escape."
mfl<••·r.sfl1s aml the 1111my•foldN1 leg- most convenient custom is oue by lasting. benefit upon the human raee.
He enjoys telling this to women,
l'l'ln~; the others had 011 a sort of root- wh!('h the Lag'Umta accomplish for- . E.noch Arden teaches us that when for they as!;: so many foolish ques·
l•·s~ f1tocldllg whieh httl1!l' loose!,- n!Jout glvenesa of sins.
AU they need to do our heart's deat•est prefers mtother tionl'!.
c. B.

202 West Railroad A venue

Professor Krebs is assistant musical
•director .on Wednesda~· now.

•

A VISIT TO AN INDIAN HOM;

ProfesSOl' Espinosa has been busy
the past weeks, revising the exercises
fol:' a Spanish G1•ammar being e d i t e d : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " '
bY Professor Hills, of Colorado College, and Pro!essor Ford, of Harvard,
-:Fee's Ice Cream and Ice Cream
Soda-at. Walton's Drug- Sto~·.;-.
·-:DEPOSITBRS EVERY l"ROPER ACCOMMODATION
Some of the boys are being dri!ed EXTENDS TO
AND SOLI(..'JTS NlUW ACOOUN'l'S.
in pronouncing, "n-u-o," and ua. lCAPITAL, $100,000.(10,
o-o-ne." I wondet· why? Ask the g"ii·Js.
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COl'R~\

TV. Chopin-FmlE'I'tll l\far('}l,
1'
!I llH•Ht of thE' o\h01'S Hl'P SO fal' U11!l<'l'
y, nosslni-OvPrlure t.o "\Ym, TP 11.
Hj)JWHl' in n [f'W \\'t'<'l(fl,
<rom ·1P1
'
,·
<loPS ntlt
•
•
'
. his stan<11ll't1 that t'Ol11!li111SOll
(Last Movement,)
N
~f .·
JH'l'JHll'ntions ]Jt'ing mrHlt' for !l, 1t
I. st night h(> Jwltl his fltHlic•tH'P
Albuqnel'qllt',
ew
eXICO, J)l'Oll1iR<'Il tO bP <'Xt'PJltiOilH \ly g'tHHl. go.
;,J.h . , t
, )l'll'l of tJW pVO•
In L<>rmisslon.
so \1'<>11 t 11 t ,\ an, ·
f
Fnmllinr !l'h•lotlit•.~.
l'nllliAltet'l by llw Rtuth'ntfl of tJll? 1'n1- nntl nil the stutlPn!~ shouhl look m·- gr:un a l>ln <)ou 11
h·we \Jct>n Jwnnl to 3. 1.
t
'
IT. 'l'homas-Ow•rtm·E', ·" li.:t>'lllOlltl."
Y<•rsity of Nt•w 1\'f!'xi\•o.
\\'nr<l lo g<>ttmg a <'OJJY.
. .
. .
·
Llw auditorium, hn<l not llw
\\'<> hope thr Alumni cdJtwn wtlllfnll!Hi Ill.
f
II•l Jl\'l"
(T;IlSt J\fO\'Pllll'HL)
8 tlw 111 o~l
=-·-__.,_....._....
• IlliPl' f'l'l"")l1
c ,l>- •
pr<n'<' n stH'<'PS~'<, and have its Pff••l'l: Ill\· '
·. 1
si<· with tlw
I r f. Fal'lnnrl-'''l'ripplng
S'l'AFF.
in n<lVC't'liRing· our instltuti<Hl,
\\'<-': <1i1'!intlt of <'l:l~Rll'tt mu.
1. ,.
thP 1\It?ndow."
, 'I
. se 'nl\11 "'
o'PtH'P that lw
11 "'
C'l!ll'<'l1<'P h.
r.P(l 11
< .. 1\·[ nnng·i ng I•',(lit 0 r 'lll'P t'l'rtainl\'· glad to Rc>e tho fm·nwt'o>Hllll< , P,h
.
If<'~
n·. -------- ] 'opu lar
J;lllinn IIuggPtt · · · · · T,t(\'1'1\l'Y 1;:)ditm• studt'\HS tnl~ing so mueh lnter0st in IJH1Jl1\lltl' J11PhHlif'~ and rng ltnw.
ledNl,
.TosE'phine Mord)\ l', n. Kclly · · · · · ·
us.
'l'hls is ns it shoul<l hf'.
Tt is I plays 1ll1th, an<! in lJOth lw llns 110
. . • . . . • , ... , .. , . , , I,ot'al })c]itnl'S to thes<' fornwt· . stuclcnts
that tlw l<'<ttut I.
.
.. .
, .
i•<
....~ · ----- .., _ ....... · ·~
worltl )ooks for tts pstimntn of our' ]•'arl<Lilll's t>X•'<'\\tlnn IH fnlptlll, h ·
v
1 1
.
.
1 1 , 1 •sPI'Y<'S K<•ll\· form<'d a sol'lni l'ltth to h<'tlt thi>
Rnh~<'t'lption Price $ 1.00 II .~<'Ill'
n sdtool; they are its fimslwd Jll'Odttl'tS: tPt•hnlqnP l\ltll'\'t'llnus .tn< 1l ' '·. , · ·
·
.'\tlVIlllC'<'.
and its hPst
tull't'rtisem.E'nt.
'l'ht•: to mnl' as on<' or tlw tlrst mnsH'l:\\1~
I<'t·at. fot• styl<',
1
,.
r;
~
C'll
Co
nlun1ni
of
the
l'~'niYPr~it~~
of
:\P\\"'
thP
.\IUE'l'il·an
flti.l.A'('.
.\n1l
hirc~tl
fm• n UlPfloting- 1dat·P t}l ..
] • JY{" , t'I~<S n "' ng1{"
J>r. •tt :llt'xl<•O art> St'attE•red all. nY.<'l' till' 1011Toni,.,..·ltt lw will tl)llH'tll' at tlw hall
hall.
i
Tht:> F. N. 1\I. "\Vt>Pl;Jy is on sttl<> '
nll hookstor£>S.
il'nitt•tl 1-\tates, f.llll 1 1\ thiS \\'\{1t' ro•p-. llf tilt' :'1l'hOI of lll\1!-'it'.
His Jll'ognun \\'lll•ll FritlHY ('l\llW HI'OUllll 0t\l'h \\'(>t•k
---~----- -lt't'fH'.nt:\~lon tl~··~· .. ~hot~ltl <lo th·E',il' llP~t will llt' an plltir<' ,·hnngt• from that or
_ --·~ ~·
tlW)' gr<•mwtl tlJP Jloor with wax,
EutPr<'<l nt .th~ postoOi<'t' in Alhntttlt'l'<lllt' 1 to Sill< .ttl th• 'u \ut>. of tllPll .;Jm.t l:<Hl night !\1\ll i~ as fnllo\\·s:
,\nd tl<llll'<'tl with joy and \'ig-ot• at lh••
ns •eron<1-t•!nss matt<'l',
l\fat••r.
1. I. G ounotl-P:tl'l<lllll- Faust l"n nt a>'i'<
bllll.
']'his JlUP<'r is sPnt rpgularly to its
11. I•'oster-Jo':trl:tn<l- l\'ly Ol<l J{<•ll••rs until s ilcfinlte ordpr is rPL'<'ivt•<l for tts
EHXEH'l' G.\:IIBJ,E.
tu' IQ' Honw. \'ariation~.
dis<·ontlnunm•f.' an<1 all arJ'NlrU!(t'S JHihl.
'!
F'ri•lny night you'tl
~Pt>
tht-lll.
A!ldrrss t~ll t'tlllllllllllh'utlons to .1. W\lh<•1·t
Tlw tllil'<l nttral'liOn offer<'tl to tltt•.
11 r. 1Iay<111 <;ypsy Hondo.
<lt'PHHPt1 up in tlwir l'mHlar i.JPHt.
Ft•hht•n, B\lsiness MtlnngN.
IJH'oplt' of Xt>w 1\l<"xlt·o 11)· th,, rnlY<'I'- · I,... ~roszltllW~lc.i -- ·~PrPn~t ta.
,~. Ennnet-li.,arlnnll-"DixiP" Y:u·iPl1
~-.. - -- -~··---· ---·--· ----I "it)· of X~CW l\IE'xit'o i~ tiH' l•JrnPst nnm"hlP
Coth~Pl't
t•nn1JHlll~...
'rht-rl~
al't'
J11 tt·nniRRion.
UYI•i, .\XD Ll-:'1' J,JYR
thr~t}j lUPnlht:~l't:: in tllP Ol'ganlzatinn. .• 1. P;tg·anini .. J~'arlalHl-- La
\\'h••ll l't'IIY 1<•<1 tlw l•'ii'Ht tlratll1 ::'ll:tr<'l!
'l'his J>I"O\'<'l'h to; ratlwr a t'L'Udt." antlj Et·nPst Onmlll<'. llw Amt•rit•an lHl!'~n.
1wll•.
t h<'Y all wonl'l fHll in Ilm•,
\lll)IOiil'lwd o;t:\tc'IIH'nt, hut it is nont.") ll •1'tha ?.l. \\\•111, vin!inl~t ant! E<l\\'in
II. }]af't'r--l'l'<llll<' ~<lllf,;.
J:o•hitlll till' 111:111 \1 lw \\'Hi' tho·it·
thl' h•ss tt'll<'.
tt is JH't'<'SRary for 1 l\f. :'1vlHnnt'I'l, Jliani,;t,
111. !•'al'!antl- \'ariatiun:<, .\uhl La l'>\
thf• Jtl"(\~(11'\~atinn of ~Ol'it\ty· in gpneraL j
)fr. 1~1rne-~t lfanthh.. i~ knnwn a::; 1l1t-•
that P\'t't'\'lilW shoulll l'X('nlPlify its• nw~t \llliV<'r"all~· popular ><ingt>r !H••
I
•
truth.
Jt d<H'H not apJll~· only
tn; fnl'•' ilH• puh!H' toda~·.
All that ""II
phyHit·al lift\ hut tn ~nt~ial and in1lus~; ht"' ·~tid in praist~ of hiR Ring:ing if' t·nn- ·
•
tl'ial lif<• a>< wt•ll; ftH' lonldng at it: tailwd in tlw folluwing t•xtra<'l ft·on1
8
ft•om otli' point nf vit>w, it ~imply·. thp London Daily ?.lail:
Dealer in
lllC'HnR toh.•l'ation.
! n:\Ir. Ernt.'~t (}cttnUle, thP ha~so, <11' ...
If tlH'l'f~ is a plal•tl on t~arth wlttlrt- ~ JH"'ar!l'l \\·ith the· ~ocit"t~ .. ::::ix Yt•ar~ ag-o, Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, Sash, Doors, Cement, Pla.ster,
tnll'rallon is need,•<1 it is in s.•hnnl. an<l "''' tlwn ht'<':tnw admil·prs or hi>'
423 S. t irst St.
P. ®. B. Paper and Ma.hhoid Paper.
}{Pre.."' \YhPrP- "'t' i\l't)o ns-::-Ol'hltt"ll f VP1'Y; \\'tHHhlrful YOit'P~ RO pOWtl-rful. SO fUH
1 ]; 1 ~· with 1woph• of diff<;>T'ing op:nions, :, nf the \'PIYf't quality: of his )'OUlh an•l
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l'''"l'l<' t•nthu::<ial'til- f.Ol' tlw :uh·anl'l'·'[Yirility..
'l'~H'n )[r. <iltlnbl<'. dt'J1l'n•lt•tl,
1\ll'll t "r tlwii· 0\\'l\ HlC'HS:
Wt' must \1 pnn Ill!; \'Ol!'P hn·gc•ly fnt• Ius SU<'('t'S~-;
lt•.n·n tn!t•t·atintt.
Xo Ollt' has llHH't'" At la~<t night's <'OIH'<'I'l, OllE' ft•lt that·
•
11 ,,,·hJt•,t npinhmo; un <'<>rtaln sul1je{'tsl )[r. n:tmblt• had broailt'llPtl ntHl ma-.
than a l'tll<lt•nt. anti no one is more tut·Nl.
'rht' \'Oi<'L', with it~ Yolnnw,
l'Olg't'l' til lt•t tlwm ht> known tn thl' ll'angt> and qualit)', is Rlill ItS lH'!Hlllfu]. Satisfa.ction
wurl<l in !Nil\'t'.tl.
HP<':tll!«' of this,! ns "YPI', but 1\lr, Gamble f<ings with,
hllt>rtllll'<' is heRt J,•,n·m•tl in st·hool,: nHn·e •·olor, wat·mth. um•tiun antl 1inanti the Rtlldt•nt who gcws .through; E>Sst•: IH• ha~ lNll'llt'~l r.eprt•ssinn. a~lll
his S< hnnl c·ours<' ami doPl'n t
g-ain tlw P<'t>nnmH'H of smg_mg: hp 1 t•lH's
with hiH ntlH•t· attainnwnts a rl'>'pel't upon lntPrprPtation. tont?-<'<~lor, awl.
fur tht> OJlilll<HtH of otlwrl', has but :<t:.-1•' rathl'r than upon hPI'Oit'l',
Hl>"i
littll' dllll\l'P l>f l•'<ll'lling this in nftPr grtl<!Jl of Dnwak's Bihlil'l'ilP TJ'<·d~l'
lift>,
!"'E'l't'
impn•g:,;iwl~· lwautiful ancl
1
!t is till' sann• with urgnniz,ttion~ slwwt•d him a!< an arti!<L"

i

•

p

L.

I

a.r or
,

Gua.ranteed

West End of v.a.duct

COMPANY

R. anses,
' Vt eOSI"I S c0 tl ery, PI Um b efS an d T.lOne r S
113-115-117 South First Street.

as with lm1ividu.tll'.
Th<>~· llPP<1 t<>lIn Xt>w :\l<•xil'o. thP <1n1nbh' tnur
.,jratH~~..
'rheo f:u•t that wt~ hHYt'i ntu~ \\'ill int•ludt:~ Las <~rnt·P.~. J)Prning. ~it-: -- · - · ~
Only paper in
S:Ol"it"\ty nf a ~oeial nat uri? in t)\lr ~t·h•.)nl · Yt'~~r ( 1 it~... ~an :\larl•itd. ~<H•orro, BPltl'n, ~A
is 110 l't'asnn that othPI'S should h(' AHlUIJUel'ltUe. Gallup, ~anta }<'p, ( 'pr-'
]'tl
M
••xdutlPd.
tlf c•nm'l'<', thl'l'P shoulcl be . r!llo·<. Las Yeg:as and Haton.
'l'lw.
l'i\'llll'\' hi'!Wl'l'l1 th<'lll. hut
it ought <·umpany will nlso nppNll' in La Juntnl
pub/i.rhed e'()ery
not l:l lu• au t."ll\"iOll!'l l'iYalr~·'I'll!' :mtl 'l'rinidad, Colorado. an•i in X;•w-!
c1iff<'t'<·llt organizations >'hould o;tri\·e ton and Dodgt> Cit)·, 1\:ansag, hPforE>I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;:;;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
day in the year~
h> t'X<'t'l nlll' anntlwr in working ro• retm·ning to thP Past.
ThP datP fix<'ll ·
tlw guotl of tlw ~du)L)!, and in !'trh· fnt• .\lhuctU<'I'<IUP i,;; Monclay, Mard1 ~~-~-----!n~ tn prtHl\ntt.. guuci s.ot•ial n.)latlnns ·tt thu l·~lk"s Opt~ora Hou~P.
\
among thE' stnilt•ntl'.
It
t•t•rtainly.
Tlw Fal'laml ('om•rrt.
•ltw,; nnt ><hnw tl'lll' eolh>gt> ><pirit fnr
t'll~ urganiz.o.ttinn ttl PtHl~;tvor tn •·ru~h
T'huse· \Yho Uhl not takt~ :uh.·antagP
auotht•r wlli< h wa,.: nnt f<>l'n\P<l in op- nf tlw "tutl;>nt!<' t·atpg for tlH' <·<>lH'<'I't
}H)~itifHb. hUt in ~l SJ1il'it (l'f ht•lJtfUhlt'S~ on TUPB:ditY nig:-ht n1is~f'd a rartl tn no.;:, .. II tr•'<il.
This W<IS tlw !<Pc·mt•l <'Oil-'
tll tlw ,.,,·h•H>I.
•·Prt g-ivPn h~· !hP famnus banjo ph~·c•t·. I
"." dip tllf' fu!lnwing, <'<lll<'l'''IL'!>,.:( hill
THE B l.:CIT.\ T..
mu~it-al allility
from tlw .''"''!ling
'
t •.~ Thur:s~hry n~:::hi ~l 1nn~t t~uJny.unP ,h1Ul'Ua! tH TUt:·:--tt~t.\.. ~L·il{ i' "4
t'f·~·it ..\ 1 '' ~lR gh•t\u
~tt tht~ ~t'lHtnl nf
T:tfl' t)f\~t"o tnvhuly and thP htPt}.l
'Mu"u.
'l'lw dm·f f••,ltut'l'
<>f lh" h.•v•• l•Pt•n as.~twia tP•i ~n J,mg !:t IIH>. ,\C.\ DE;\HC DBJ',\UT.ME~'l'
!'Yt•mng; ""!' •1 \Ul'<'t' by ;l;lrs. Htmn<> l'nit.•d >:tal•'" tlu! tlw pPuph• ·H'•· w .. nt
Pour years• preparatory work IPadlng tn a diploma that will
un ~tu•h•nt t.ift• in n.•rm•UJy.
This tn un •• gn«• ra;;: tillJ•· tlw nnt•· mu!'i··
Htlmit the holder to all first-!'la~~ t:uiver;;itlf!A in
the t;nited
\\' ..\$ hri~lH. hntt~~·t)sth~g an~t "t•H "rit- th"tt tht instl·unH-·tlt t·~Hl tn·n•hH·t~. 'fhd
States.

Morn; ng"

J

0

ew

e.xico

urn a I

I

hlml

i

F.New ~exico

·n:,,1 *h' h

~..::

·:: ,] .. -..:•~'~, •

Y·lh P

!

t-!t.•hattft'kr

1·h•s•~d

th~

}trngl\Ull.

last u!.c:-ht \\'a!< nnt itwlinPol

(II il"

vriti-.

lt \\\~~ thl.!i~htv·1l au! 1\•t
lh··
'"Prtl ... , .tl.
~~stin~ ....... H.tllnan' t" nf tht-1 ~rt"h~plhnH•.u f-1, t l·P kiln\\ 11. fnr
th,. ;\l'lil't wa;:
~Hh1 UT1\t~ ('.. h :n·it--t n.h p"o; ft'Ulll
n ... n • h·"~-"I"P.l tu H~f' ·•··htr ;P: .. •~ ~; \ 1 1." l'tltut*~
Il•1 t' t'Pttvhlrin~ nf tht>"~tl slh'\\ t-~1 ~JHPltlf.~o~l tU tht• I•Jlt·HrPS ')'"'"l'H ~tuft~) i)~·
arti~th· .1l•iHt~ .tn•l '' ,l~ rrnu. h t•njny~tl~ ,. ~~u 1 •l t•rnh.~hly h :\·" h• • 1 t•l.•vi! . ~ untB :nut•tdt~.g"a
·rhn-~.a· "hP· -.\••n· tnr~u ..

(WOD

Wt)l ..t'

FOB TliF .\l,t')IXI !

liht.. m.-tt:.~~t~!rh~nt nf tht.. \Yt-lt->-l'(ly
ll n··' •i••• :•l·•l ih:tl "u .l!nm~~~ ... t.uon
t>f •'Uf polJI•'l' \\I•HI•i ht• Sllllwthnn~ nf
;,\ n, 1\·~1olty t\rr tt~. at:•\ ~~~tllP nua•nht'-l't:::
Of II\•• ;~hH1\0ll Hoi\\ 'll d11• t i!y }l.!Yillc:"
un~iPt'~.~k,li!t tht" \\tH·k .. n·.,. i~$U•~ \\~11

;\I l'!HC I>IWA H'l'l\lEN'l'
Inl'll'\l('tlon ofr('retl In vo ('a} eulttll'!', q\11\rtctte and rh(lrus singIng, Jllttno, violin nntl gu ltnr playing, hat•mony, theory nnd
hi~lot·y or nntsi<', elocution tHHl phyAit•nl ('ulturc.

u tt•' t .. noug,h tn h-P,n~ hiln l 1~t ni~ht
\\ iH lw· \'Prr lilHl<J~· tel Uii}H~~Jl" Hl tlv•
...........
~l·htlUl nf tnu~h· tntH~ht. fnt· til•• \\if..·
IlOI'IItllm•y
lit
c.l'•l h '" i···•·n At>•·m···•l fur a t'Ptm-,1 •·n· Bont•d nncl ltooms nt lh<' l'nh·<'rslty
g.;r.:: .. nwnt tnmgllt at Pig-ht n'dw k in
tht); ~~t~hnul of lHU~i\" hall ..
l< '~ a f.t<·t th,lt J<'arJa111l is tlH• ~l'l';t\•
li'or turther lntormnllon acldJ'NIS
,·~~ t•.:uj.-, t~~aYt·t' ~u t!h"~ \\'!ll'l•l.
'rlh"'
(I, TIOil't\ Prt'!<hl<'llt, Albuquuqnc.
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co.

Jaffa Grocery Company

·~

f.EARNARD

•

H. O'RIELLY

W.

CO.

H•. HAHN,

fl

COM:\U;tt<'IAl, l>J•:I'AH'l'.MENT

Thi!l dPpartmcnt exacts tht> full four years' work required f.or
thp t•ompletlon ot one of the! aca<lf'mlc courses, with substitution of t•tmnnerclnl bt•anl'hNI.

San Jose Markei

GEO p

t•Pilp]•· ...,

an.t tl:t~ily ht>hl th ...
.. lthlnHtlH uf h1•r autlh•nc·tl'.
.\ tlt•$:-.'ripth\ll nf thr-· "nrk nf lllUSit·~tl ::;tuth"'nt~. thP·h· tlaHy iift•. tt•ials un'l p!:•a!-=ur~\:-t~ .ulil tu.ury
~!
hrig-ht .tt1·~,·.!~lh·
fl'<Hil ln>l' '"' n t'XI•t•rit•!On' madt• Ill' iwL'

~Ii~s

NEWCOU[R•S

J

~ln~l ~tH.,,l t.l,·lh',~r~·~

:\U$:::; ~' h~h·f, . . r·s. ~t·~t'' tin:w~

BtJY

-===--=----=THE;;;::::;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;::;;;;

h t ) \\•·1"·· iP
I·~n~ ~· 1h .. ,: ·:· h;-..t
nigilt tn h.P'tr thfi \\"Uihlt•rru! b.u.J}ni...:t~
Four years' t'Olleg!at~> wnrk iPa<ling to thP B. A. d~>grec.
..\lfrd•1 .. \. F tr!:UJ•L ~:::tnH} .H\ ~r \\"'th .t
vt-try •lifft-"t'<"!H c•nn~·pptinn 11i t~;l, . . ,nn~t.\·
tinn~ •'f thP iu~truuH~ut.
F\u·J..n,! ht
"'ork offt•red in spl'<'lal Jin~s 1Pading to advan<'ed degrees.
;d1 that his f1·i~tPl~ h·tv•, , l.t:n!l ,1 f. r
h;m.
H·· i>< ·ttl ,q•li~<t nf lh•• h':.{h•·~t' XOH.:Il,\l; 1lJ•:PAR'flUEX'l'
'l.t~~ .tnd tht.. ttlU~h· ht"'l pr:Fltt· 1•..::: rt•nnl
One YNll' of professional wor·k Ill required In addition to thetht\.!n.t~.
four• yc•ars' academic courRe or its equivalent.
:\li.->' Jtns· Hulltl:lll)\"<'1' fnllnw••d \\ i!h his il·~lrnnH HI \\ill •h•lil!ht :mv :•ad1- ·
;.a pLillt\ Stlhl . . . U~•l thr~t~ l"t"'.HiiU~~ by PlH '"'• ht\Wta\'.t•r t·ritlc·;tl. n [po o\U li••r.VP-

1tr~

--------

D. WEILLER

1

'!~'''

B. MILLER.

EDMVND J. AlGER.

The Uni-tJer..rity

0

PRATT ®. CO.

QAK Parlor Barber Skop

HARDWARE

Jb u qu erqu e

CO.

:t

-------·-------------

WHJ TN E Y

H. BRIGGS

WILLIAMS,

FRUJELLE FURN JTU RE CO •

We Can furnish.:Your House from Kitchen to

B.

ou of the aforementioned wa, 011 and b tt
IIi\
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Developing nnd I•'inishlug for Amateurs.
"new dan<.!e" are well worth mention- Repairiug of nll klmls.
ing, as being novel and very amusFine Pocket Cntler·y.
ing. After refreshments were served
78 BeU Plume.
itS Gold A~·ennc.
the party broke up, each participant 182 Autom:ttlc Phone.
reporting a jolly good time.
-:Uls Only Cluut<'t'.
-:Wlgg-Henpecke's wife says he
talks in his sleep.
:~..
ALBUQ1..$RQt:E, :SEW liEXICO.
'Wagg-Well, I suppose that's about
As usual. thP College Preced.,nt was
the only <:hall<'e he has.-Philadelphia
-glad to RI~Y sGmething.
Paid In Catlltul n.ml Sur•plus, $100,000.00,
Record.
-:I:NTERF..ST I• AID ON. SA l'I:SGS DEPOSITS.
Pl'of. Krehs (to Willie): Hereafte•
,
Customer-Say, you'll have to take
:you will oblige me bY not sta•·ting to
this thermometer back.
.sing tin I give you pt-rmission.
-:Dealer-WhY?
Cla.renee Worth's motto is taken
Customer-Well, one day it saya
from a IJO!~ular song: "Give him one one thing and the next day it says anand
more as Y<iiU g<J,"
other.
-:·
R. L DODSON, Propri~tur.
Slander, like ehickens, •·omes home
l>cnr Girl.
·
t
\\'(l llllndle
SJKthUng's Goods Ex·
:;t o roos
.
'
":Miss Pechis," sa id t h e norma I )Jest llne or Athlotlc Gl)()(ls in Cit~··
-:·
sch<>ol teacher, "can you tell us what
clnsiveJy.
Cold tongue, s~i-ved daily on the Is meant by an 'oscillating move- ---------------------·-·~··~~,·-·-~~· "-~-~
baseball groumds b~· the chef, Claretlr<' ment ?"
IIca1d.
"It H;," r(•{Jlleu Ute fait• youug girl,
-:·
dreamily, "the movement of two pair
•Our "erips" look <!Uit<' (listinguishec1 of Jlps into close conjunction."-Phil·
·with theit· littl"' canes.
adelphia Press,
Gl:tciology w:ts the suhjec·t of a
:<hort. but most instrul:'tlve illustrated
lecture g·in•n by Dt·. Tight to the faculty an<l studPnts during the assem·
bly period on 'l'hursday. 'l'his is the
secon<l intellP<'tual entertainment of
this }dnd that President Tight hno;
given uR, :md we hope that he will
continue them at short ittter\'all'
.throughout tlw year.

Montezuma. Trust Company,

-

_______________________ __

A

lbuquerque Cycle

Arms Company.

JAYA. HUBBS
Albu.querque
Steam Laundry

.. :-

l(ennefh get his halt· <'Ut.
gratulati<HlS "'~""' in ot·der.

Con-

"'here Snuff "'ns Needed,
An old Scotch woman, when advised
bY her minister to take snuff to keep
1.'he 'rl'i A.lr»'has lleld R special meet- her self awake during the sermon, re.ling on Ft,Jda;v evening.
plied: "Why dinna ye put the snurr in
the sermon, mon ?"-'l~id-Blts.
•:•.mo!le wlto dellire- legal
advic<'
Accom1tcd l!'or.
· ;(hould consult out· attotneys and I
"How did you get your blaek eye,
~ounsellors, '¥!•hose cards 1tppettr
on
Sambo?"
. nnGtller pa.~:e· <Jf this issue.
"Well, boss, ycr see I was out o.lookin'. fer trouble, A.nd dis 'ere eye SOU'l'H SECOND S'l'REl!."l',
A number (}f the students attended was d! fust t' find .it."-Yonkers
·t.he .reel tal givetl by Mt', Alfred A. Far· Statesman.
.il.and. of New York City, ott Wednes·
---~
Gentlemen:
Order your spring
.,aay evening umler the management of.
lthe :School l)f Music.
Mr. Farland suit now an.d be well dressed :muster.
~erved to mako {lrm the impression Lat•gest line of samples in the city.
·that 'he ·has established the banjo, by Style, wot·kmanshlp and quality unexNettleton 'l'ailorlng Agency, Office 106 Gold Aven~e.
'ills ma11tery of it, as the equal or any celled.
114 South Thll'd street.
•£>ther sl:tit'll:'e<i instrument.

-.-

E.

L.

WASHBURN

Clothier
•

•

ALBUQUERQUE.

SPRINGER TRANSFER

N.

M..

co.

HAUL ANYTHING
PROMPT SERVICE.
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White Wra.jon!l•

A WA'fER~IELON RIND . BATTLE. of next, fot· not a boy in the country whp! confronted him, knowing that if runs would have been expected.
round now had a cent to his name. he ··could throw him off his guard for
The game was an e!';pecially had!
One aftemoon during that time of Yet there was some satisfaction in th~; merest second, he could, by a ope fOl' the pitchers, as th<~:r had. to
the yeat• when watermelons are in having pleasure past-a pleasure quick lunge, gain possession of the re- ui,.ow directly against lt stropg wind.
their prime, the four Smith boys and which would be denied them were volters under the counter-railing six · As to the individual pl!~Yin,;;-, Willi()
the three Joneses agreed to go over the circus due next week. Pat•ents feel distant. The bandit, however, ot- the pitcher, was the India11s' best batto Farmer Johnson's and aslt him for were not to be thought of.
They clered him to keep still, and when this ter, and Solon played an exceptionallY
some melons. It turned out, howev- never helped you out o.f scrapes. Far- request was backed by a pair of Colts good ga~e at first base. The redsltins'
er, that Farmer Johnson was not at mer Johnson was likely to get the 4 5 'persuaders," the cushier could not fieldin~ was very poor,
home, so the disappointed boys turn- better of the bargain and send them but desist.
For the 'Varsity, Captain
Bean
l"d reluctantly and trudged down the to the Reform School. lie was a
'rhe man who had gone to the rear made five runs, and played well be·
road. Perhaps, they would have got- man with a strong pull. The prospects would have had clear sailing, had he sind Ute bat. Mayo's hitting surrn·is()<\
ten home in safety had not the melon- were very gloomy~
not unexpectedly found a small party everyone, and he made four runs,
l>atch been. In a corn-field surround·
Suddenly, Billy Jones raised his of pten In one of the rear rooms, en· Two of them being "homes." Alleq
ed by a high fence, but that fence did head, while a slow grin spread over gaged in discussing
some
mattet·. sustained his reputation as a hard
it, have no doubt. A fence around his face-. "Boys," he said, "I've got These he was obliged, of course, to hitte1•, making four runs, and his
a melon-patch is to most boys but i i!"
hold up, but as there was only one pitching was excellent, th~ Jnd!ana
...
an invitation to enter. The rnelons
of
him, he could not hold up these being twice shut out in on~-two-three
*
"Pa," said Billy Jones that even- men and l'lfle the safe at the same order, and making only one run the
Wei' big and glossy and tempting, and,
stealthilY, with many a delightful Ing, "where is MJ', Johnson going to- time. Accordin~ly he slammed the last Inning.
door upon them, with the intention of
The outfield played very well, bu1
shiver, the boys climbed the fence, n1.orrO\Y ?"
"To Centreville."
then sttl.l't!ng !or the safe. The sound the infield handled the balls very
Then :tollowed the greatest melon
of the slamming doors, however, caus- poorly, and to their deficiency in this
"What for?"
feast you ever dreamed of. Though
"To
sit
on
the
jury."
ed
the bandit in front to glance to respect was due most of the T.ndians'
it did not ta!;:e long to get filled, yet
"How long will he sit?"
t11e rear, thus for a second taking his scoring.
each boy L~.te until the melons lost
"TI'I'o or three weeks, perhaps."
eyes off the cashier, and giving him
Viewed as a practice game, howev•
their flavor. The pleasm·e was over
"Pa,
what
is
11.
jury?"
·
the
chance
he
wanted.
Like
a
flash
he
er,
It was very sntisfactory, ani! glVNI
now, and inevitably there came the
leaped
for
the
counter
and
crouching
good
hope that the u. N. M. will this
"0
h!
G'long
to
bed."
feeling of t·emorse and the dt•ead of
under it to be protected from the fire year have one of the best teamg ill
*
•
*
*
•
detection.
The next mornln~ before the sun of the man who had been watching its history.
"WINDY."
"I say," said Dlclc Smith, "there's
him,
opened
fire
on
the
bandit
In
the
was
fairly
Ul>,
seven
boys
trudged
Ingnt to be n. scatterment."
SUALI• REPUBUCS WlUCil
''Here
goes!"
shouted
Skinny to town with seven sacks of melons. rear with the weapons he seized.
FI..Ol.i'RISII IX EUROPE.
The
.shots
were
a
signal
to
the
banand
Butler,
Grocers,"
Jones, and picking up a rind to. which "Jackson
'l.'here are existing in Europe many
!<llll clung a I'iece of luscious melon, bought the whole Jot for $5.60. And dits to decamp, as they well knew that
the
shooting
would
in
a
twinkling
Farmer
Johnson
received
his
money
independent
little states which ar'l
he aimed straight at the
seventh
bring
to
the
spot
a
dozet'l
men,
sixexactly
on
the
stroke
of
twelve.
But
so small that they are even overlook·
row of <'Ol'll. But Shorty Smith was
tlve-foot-eleYen, and he happened to three weeks later he wondered why shooter In hand, so rushing out, they ed bY the map-makers. One of thesil
rise f1·om the ground just as Skinny the melon-patch down in the south leaped upon their ready horses and tiny 'republics is Andorra, situated in
aimed. It happened too, uninten- pasture gave such a poor yield; this rode off at top speed, shooting back t11e Pyreeneo Mountains and holding
tionally on the part of Skinny, that wonder, however, was as nothing along the main street of the town, and n. semi-independent position between
Shorty ,•.,ceived the mls>~ih; SltUa>ch• h1 compat·ed to that he Pxperienced ~2!'Ued by the bullets of the plucltY France aNl Spain. The population,
the lert eye. How was Shorty to when the Smith boys and the Joueses cashier nnd severn 1 hastily-an!ving consisting of about 6,800, is a class oi
hard working, good natured, libertY•
know that Sldnny didn't mean it? So -"the laziest boys In the country"- citizens.
Thus,
on<'!
of
Black
Jack's
be~t-laid lo\·ing people, verY hospitable in na•
off~l'ed
to
help
him
piclc
his
~vhole
hi' <lid just as you would ha\'C !lone,
and at the same time most darmg ture. Their chief occupations are
and aimeli bark at Skinny. Sltinny's crop of peaches, and for nothing.
W. A.
plans. came to naught through the o.griculture, cattle raising, trade in
nose didn't shed reai blood, but it
courage and quicltness of one man. wood, charcoal and wool, and smug•
looked lilte it. This was a good start
"'IU~X BI,.\Cii JACK "GO'l' LEFT." The west is full of such instances, g!lng. A president is elected everY.
for a battle, and in n.'short time a hot
The business of a. western train- where one pluckY man has foiled a four years by the council consisting of
light W!ts rag.lng, the four Smiths pltrobber and bandit Is Indeed a haznl'd- robber band, nntl upon the chanee that twenty-four members, and an army of
t;;d against the three Joneses.
one such may be met depends the is· 1,100 men is supported to defend the
The ammunition soon g1we out. ous one. and. evel'y hold-up Is bY no
sue
of many a hold-up.
·
rights of the little republic. This lit•
but this <lid not stop the boy,;, for means suceessful. The human eleC.
E. H.
ment,
whieh
necessarily
enters
into
tle country has remained independent
was there not plenty of fresh watel'for about eleven centuries, which fact
melons on }land to suppl~· the demand every enterprise of the kind, is so unBASEBALL GAME.
cet·tnln
that
the
issue
of
each
cnse
shows
its independence and love ot
for rinds? A whole melon crashed
must
be
doubtful.
and broke into bits on Bub Smith's
On Saturday last, the 12th, a prnc• freedom.
Some yea1~s ago, when a band of
About 15 o miles from Andorra is
shoulder,;, A mighty shout rose from
tlce game of baseball was .rlayed another little countrY which is Sa.id
fi\'e
men,
heaYiiY
armed,
rode
into
the Jone!!ef!, nnd-a groan from the
against the A. I. S. nt thJ Imliar. to be the smallest in regard to size
:;:mltll!!, !or there stood Farmer John- the town of :Nogales, Ariz., anyone who School. 'J'he scot·e, which was N. l\I.
t
naturally
all t•epublics. This is St. Gous ,
Of
flon! The Joneses
re-echoed
the happened to see them
26, A. 1. s. 14, indicates tre character
d
about a square mile in area, situate
groan. No use to t•un. T11ey "'ere thought nothing of it, since such sights
on top of a rockY mountain and so
were very common there at the time. of the game.
<·n•lp;ht fairly nnrl llrtUnt'!'lY.
The Indian piteh<>t', wl"o i,; known
t
"What are you doing here, you The next day, however, at noon, . a as "\Villie," proved "eas•" for the 1• naccesslble that no nation. cares o
f!lli'Rking, scurvy S(•oundrels?'' shout· couple of men stallted into the prtn· N. M. boys, and Decker. tin 'Varsity attempt to get control of it. TherE)
C'ipal bnnk of the town and s~ernlY
are about 130 inhabitants whO elect a
pitcher, was not up to his usual form,
'd t
ed the farmer.
greeted the cashier and the pr•estdent,
• 1 man every five years for a prest en
No answet• was forthcoming.
though it should be said tllat the htg 1
who were the only persons In that part scores Oll both sides w~lre rathPI' l)ue and tax-colelctor. Whenever a person
"'\Vhn t are you do Ing h ere, l snY•'"
A
Rmith
ventu1•ed
to
tep!y, of the building with a command to to poor support of the pitchers tluUl dies, the coffin has to be slid down
"holcl
up." ·rhe pr~?Ridcnt,
who
a gt•oove cut in the roclt for that purpoor pitching,
11
b
"Nawthln', sir.''
was standing In the t'rot1t of the room, to The
game started with the Indian!! pose and then buried in the v~ ey e.
"Nothin'! And do you call this
outside the ra.lling, made a dash for at the bat and they madr one run the low. The marriage ceremontes are
'notl1h1"? Pay me for these melons.
the door, but a blow from the stock. of first ilmlng, three men being or, bo.ses likewise held down in the valley.
o 1• I'll-·1'11"-'J'he remaining words
a Winchester rifle spee<liiY put htm
Tav. alora is the smallest republic
when the thil·d out was callr1•l·
i
we1·e lost in a. splutte1·.
out of the reckot11ng. The cashiet• was
When the 'Varsity C'l.ll'+ to bat they in regard to population. It is an s•
Pockets were searched and t•ebehind the ralllnlt, but was compelled began hitting Willie right away, but land north of Sardinia, near Italy,
~<earchcd, but no money was to be
to stand with his hands in the. air, the Indians showed vet•y
etlective about five miles long and half a mila
found. The tarmet•'s anglli' . cooled
continually confronted by the black work itt the field, and but one run wn< Wide. '.rhere are only seventy inhab•
somewhat M he watched the dismaY·
muzzle of .a bandit'S two revolvers. .
itants. The president and council tU'e
ed fa.l'es of the boys, and he decl(led
'rhe banlt .room was rather narrow m~:~ ne~t time the ·~rar~i.ly enr11e to elected every six yeal's by the people.
to !lhow them some llttle metcy.
.
in .ft;ont, but extended a considerable bat, however, four tallies wer<! m,lil(), These officers l'eceive no pay.
"Go· home," he sa~d, "an<l bring
distance to the baclc, and the only and from that time the 'varslt;v kept .. Moresnet is another inde~e~~:t
me that m011ey by tomorrow noon, or
way to get pa.<lt the railing to the s~fe 'the lead, though seven runs l>Y the republic between Bel~lum an ·.
ul ~
1'11 s!'e that evet•y one ot yotl gets In In 'the rear was bY making a constd·
Indians
In
the
sixth
lnnht·~
madt~·
·sia.
These
two
countt•tes,
which
.co
~
the Refot·n1 School.
By "tomorrow e·t·nble detour. '!'his, acMrdlngly, was
things too It slightly dn Jlou 'i for ::~ not settle the disp~te as to whteh t
noon, ·mind!"
done bY one bandit, while the ot?er brief space. · The last thre.? innings belonged to, made tt neutral. ·
, rt was that "tomorroW ndol\" that was engaged ifl holding up the cashter. Alletl
pitched for the •vn~!:lity, and
Nobody's Island, b~tween
Austria
<:>ventuo.lly saved the day.
In· the meantime the other three men only one t·Un was ma<l~ by the :::tt- and Servia, is the obJect of a disput'
'J'h() bOyS turned towards home,· but of the party were on guard at different
dina, while seven runs for N. M. h\ between these two nations;, the.refore,
their heal'ts were far from \ig)lt. How points outside the building. . .
.
the eighth filled the few rooters with as It is not worth fighting for rt doe•
were they. to get the moneY by to·
The cashier, who had not hved
joy, afld If the ninth had be1m played as it pleases, and. may be classed as
morro'v 110011 ? HoW could Fnrmer
.1
.
· "ears In the west !ot• n othlng• by the •varsity at least twent:t more another petty republic.
'"hh11~ · expe· ct It? Too bad the c r- manY J
.
·
··
·
th ro· b. ber
"~ . ~on
.
'"'e"" lnste!.l.d . quickly began to tallt to
e
cus <'ttme to town last " ""'
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